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The Importance ol purifying the blood can-

not be overestimated, tor without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly vcry one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's

Don ill Sarsaparilla. It strengthens
reUUIIcu ana blinds up the system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's 8arsaparilla pecul- - T"rt I
iar curative powers. No lloclf
other medicine has such a record of wonderful
cures. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparllla da not be induced to
take any other Instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparllla is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

McMIMVILLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected weekly by Mead 4 Eitchey.
Officb Southern Staxdard,

McMinnville, February 14, 1890.

Very little if any change to report
in the local market report. Eggs are
the same, 7c. Poultry, all kinds, is
now in demand, at 5c for hens, ducks
and turkeys. Mead & Ritchey buy
them every Tuesday and Wednesday
at this and other Station's on the Mc-

Minnville road.
Wheat, $ bushel 75 to 80
Corn, new, $ bushel to 30
Flour, barrel $.325 to $5.25
Meal, bushel 45 to 50
Oats, i " 22 to 25
Kggs, m dozen... to 7
Butter, $ lb 10 to 15
Hens, ft lb 6
Poultry 5
Ducks 5
Turkeys, ft lb 5
Ginseng, ft Ih 1.75
Beeswax, ft tb 18
Feathers, ft tb 35 to 33
Tallow, ft ib liGreen Hides, ft lb ...2
Wool, unwashed, ft tb 20 to 23

" tub washed 30 to 35
Stock Peas, $ bushel 50
White Beans, ft bushel ..75 $ 80

lined Apples, ft lbs 2to2JS
" Peaches, ft... i;ito2
" Blackberries, 3

'Sreen Apples, per bushel 60 to 65

NASHVILLE MARKET REPORT,

Corrected from the Nashville American
every Thursday evening.

The general trade maintains a fair
volume and collections are holuiug
up pretty well in all departments.
Middle and West Tennessee' retail
merchants are buying very conserva
tively, in fact many of them are
doing nothing more than ordering
actual necessities. The grocery trade
is good and fully up to that for the
same month last year to this date.
Granulated sugar was weak, but
"C." sugars are very firm. Coffee is
steady as are all other staples. A
good business is doing in meats and
lard and values are steady. Country
produce is not as active as dealers
would like to see. Eggs are firm at
luotations. Butter is quite dull, ex-

cept for a very choice article. Corn
Is in far shipping request. Foodstuffs
of all kinds are firm.
Wheat.from waeons.gooj dry, new, 75 to 80
Corn, from wagons 33 to 39
Corn Meal
Oata 26 to 29
Hay, prime timothy, per ton. .$10.00 to 13.5o
Dried Apples.. to3
Dried Peaches, halves 4

" " quarters
Dried Blackberries to AXA

leathers, prime to 42
Ginseng, dry $2.25
Butter 10 toll

to 8
Chickens, frying

" hens
. Irish Potatoes, per bbl 1.75

wool, unwashed, T. to 24
' 24 to 34

SALESMEN
kj --LI

to canvano for the sale of Nuraerv stock!
Steady employment guaranteed. CiOOIt
PA V for successful men. Apply at once
Mating age. Mention this paper.

ALABAMA NURSERY COMPANY,
Huntsville, Ala.

CLOTHES
CLEANING AND DYEING.

ANDY JOHNSON & JOHN OFFICER,

Opposite Warren House.
tient's Clothing of all kinds cleaned and

dyed in the best manner at low prioes.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on hu-
man or animal? cured in .10 minutes
ny Wool ford's Sanitary IiOtion. This
never fjliK Sold hy Ritchey & Boa-tic-k,

Dru'ifls McMinnville. icbs-ot-

A HIGH GRADE MALE SCHOOL
' FOR M'MINNYILLE.

Oar Location-"--Healtltfulne8- 3 Schools

. at Present The Place for a Male

School cf High Grade.

The oft quoted injunction of Horace
Greely, "Go West, young man," has
of late years been justly paraphrased
into "Come South, young, middle
aged and old men," and the phrase the
'great West," la now changed into

that of the "wonderful South." It is, to
However, not the province of the
present article to discuss the resources
and attractions of the . South as a

whole, nor of Tennessee in particular;
but to speak of McMinnville as a city
ofschools.

The location of McMinnville is one
of the best of the many good ones in

the South, and in Tennessee, for an
educational center for schools for

both sexes of the - highest grade.
Maury, in one of his works on Physi-

cal Geography, says, in substance,
that the highest and most perfect
types of physical 'development in
man and woman are found in the
latitude of the highlands of Tonnes
see and Kentucky, embracing parts

of Virginia and North Carolina.
Whether this statement be true or
not, the location and healthfulness of
McMinnville make it n desirable
place for the establishment and the
ultimate success of a school of highest

grade for boys and young men.
The schools of McMinnville, at

present, are the best of their kind

While Cumberland Female College is

an mstltntion oi wnicn any ouue,
any city, might be Justly proud, and

the graded schools, under the man-

agement of the present efficient
Superintendent, will compare favor
ably with those of larger cities, they
do not till the demand for schools for

the higher training of boys and young
men.

The school needed is one wun a
course of study that is thorough, com

prehensive and practical a school

that will give to boys and young men

the "know, how," and fit them to be
come useful men and good citizens
Such a school would help every legiti
mate business in the town ; would be
a potent factor in bringing additional
pupils to the Female College, and it
would bring money to McMinnville
and surrounding country. : - '

The readers of the Standard need
not be told of the Webb school at
Rellhuckle; the Terrill school at
Decherd ; the Normal at Winchester,
and others in this State. These schools
and their good influence are known,
and what has been done in the places
named can be done, on a smaller or
larger scale, in McMinnville. .

Cecilia n College, Kentucky, is a
11. ...-W- . n ai-- i rl ft f rtt . lid sli.lW

even under the most unfavorable rir
cu instances. The Cecil Brothers,
Charles and Henry, some years before
the war, after vainly trying to get the
needed hclp'to build a school in their
county town, opened a boarding
school for young men on their fath

er'st farm, seven miles from a post
office They started the school in the
farm house with a few pupils, but
with a high grade curriculum. In
the course of a few years they had in
their college one hundred pupils at an
average price of three hundred ($!J(K))

dollars each. Now, their farm school,
their backwoods school, is Cecilia, a
town with two trunk railways and
other improvements in keeping with
the progress of the age. Cecilian Col

lege built the town and brought the
railways. Similar examples in other
States might be cited but, facts which
argue themselves need no argument ;

things which explain themselves need
no explanation.

The only question then is, does
McMinnville want a school of high
grade for the education of boys and
young men? If such a school is
wanted it is surely needed it will
be established.

The foregoing hurriedly written
and imperfect scrawl, is published
solely with a view to get the readers
of the Standard to think, and to
think seriously, on this subject. G.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the Postoflice at. McMinn'

ville, Tenn., for the week ending Feb. 1.1,

which will be forwarded to the Dead Letter
ofllce if not called for i u 30 day s.

Hill. Mrs. Willa W. Owen, Jennie
Loveday, Miss Mary Robinson, Lewis S.
McGuire, Mrs. hallie 1 nomas, Samuel
Merritt, Mrs. Mary C. Woodlee, Lena
Neal, KtU

By order of P. O. Departmeut, One Cent
must be collected on all advertised letters.
Parties calline for any of these letters
will please say " Advertised."

Ed. .1. Wood, P. M.

The second annual international
meeting of all tlie.Secetaries of Young
Mens Christian Association in the
United Htates mid Canada will be
h-l- in Nashville snmelimo in May
next.

THE EXTRA SESSION.

Gov. Taylor Calls the Legislature To
gether on the 21th of this Month.

Gov. Taylor has issued his procla
mation calling the Legislature togeth
er in extraordinary session on Mon-

day, Feb. 24th at noon.
The call embraces Iwenty.eight

subjects of legislation. We quote
the Nashville summary of as follows:

"The first is that of fthe election
laws, which the Legislature Is asked

amend, extend and simplify.
Next in importance is amending the
assessment lawssaas to provide that
all taxation shall be equal and alike
upon all perilous and interests

"The recent decision of the Su
prenie Court that acknowledgement
of charters of corporation cannot be
legally made before Notaries rubllc
causes that subject to be mentioned,
and the Legislature is asked to legal
ize such acknowledgement; and also
to amend the assessment laws so as
to give municipal corporations more
efficient and effectual means to col

lect property tax due them.
"The Legislature is also asked to

extend the corporate limits of Nash
ville and allow Knoxville to extend
her limits, and to amend the. school
laws so as to provide for the adop-
tion of a history of Tennessee to be
taught in the public schools.

"The importation of dressed beef
will also be discussed and probably
prohibited.

"The remaining items in the call
are as follows: To regulate by law
the tare on cotton; to afford relief and
provide for holding of the Chancery
courts in the Fifth Chancery Divis
ion; to provide relief for the East
Tennessee, Virginia A-- Georgia Rail on

road in the matter of taxation upon
sleeping cars between Chattanooga
and Knoxville; to enable the cities or IS
counties to establish and mantain re
formatory and industrial institutions
for boys and for girls! to enable the
town of Greenville to issue bonds for
educational purposes; to consider and
amend chapters 19, acts of 1807-- 8, re
lating to the incorporation of Morris- -

town ; to protect the fish in lledfoot
Lake; to make further provisions by
appropriations for sustaining the Na
tional Guard, State of Tennessee; to
enable the town of Johnson City to
issue oonus lor scnoois ana street im
provements; to enable the corpora
lion or liristoi io vote money or
bonds in aid of railroads and public
improvements; to provide for the in
corporation of Lookout Mountain; to
enable the corporation of Trenton to
erect water-work- s; such legislation
as may ne necessary tino proper in
regard to street improvement in the
city of Chattanooga and the charter
and government of said city and its
administration and issuance of bonds
etc., by said city; to provide for the
needs of taxing districts of the second
class, in the mutter of taxation for the
purpose of supplying water to such
taxing districts for tire and domestic
purposes; to enable tne city ol Jack
son to issue bonds for the purpose of
adjusting the debts mid obligations of
the city; to enable the county of Tip-
ton to issue bonds t build a court
house; to amend the criminal laws so
as more effectually to protect timber;
to change the line between (iranger
and Union counties; to enable exist
ing corMrat ions to subscribe t. the
stock of other corporations; to disolve
the county of James and restore its
territory to the original counties."

A leading republican member of
Congress estimates that if Speaktr
Reed's code of rules are adopted as
reported to the House the appropri-
ations will foot up at the end of the
session about $)0,(KK),0(M). At this
rate the time is not far distant when
Americans can no longer point with
pride to the fact that our system of
government is cheaper than themon
archies and empires of Europe.

A mammoth pork-packin- g house is
to be established in Nashville during
the present year. Cold storage and
all other necessary arrangements for
slaughtering both hogs and cattle all
the year round are to be provided.

W.T. Davis, defaulting treasurer of
the Stato Wheel, has been on trial
at Dresden this week.

LIFEANDbEATK
OF

JEFFERSON DAVIS.
The first and only work in the field. It is

a complete history of the life and death of
Mr. Davis, containing '2i pii'jes. and is
handsomely illustrated ami contains the j

funeral services, comments of the press, etc.,
etc. It will have a big sale. ."'0 per cent r

discount to live acents. Price, paper cover, '

25 rents; cloth bntind. 1.(K). Mailed to j

any address on receipt of price. If yon want
to be an audit send 2i eent f..r Priwiifftui
Book and circulars wnd c to work at nnee.
Yon can tail 2)0 cnpien in your own to-.v-

i Street, New York. ,

MODEL BRXFG STORE.
POTTS BLOCK, M'MINNVILLE, TENN.

W. H. FLEMING,
A FULL LINK OF

ED ETJG-S- ,

CHEMICALS,

.
PERFUMERY,

ESSENTIAL OILS.

PAPER,g&
iar8rlat attention nilled to a large stock of HAND AND SWINGING

LAMPS just received. Prescriptions carefully

The Choice of 1890.
. . HERE. IS A LISTTHAT WILL GIVE SATISFACTION -Red Cr To
Liiiuanun ui luini, wgui r, wior. nt, uui u ucciucaiy earner, j (avian omai Kound. solid andproductive: both Rural New Yorker and Prof. Talt have a special good word lor Imotura. Urairc

?.r"i A distinct variety, flesh salmon-colo- r, quality and flavor peculiarly rich and sweet.Marblehead Early Marrowfat A remarkably grower, a tremendous cropper, and bei.ruw Pickings. arlyPrUo P between Tom Thumb and Advancers dwarf, early, and asplendid cropper. The Favorite A hrttrr Pm than ithr Anunrt;inr nr lvvr)tartnir lna-d-ll..- .. 1.
Nosii-ur- v. nne rrained. sweet, hirriv
winkled Pea. a wonderful cropper. Olant ParalKeeper Ulan other varieties. Cylinder
so limn snuirht for. Mesa repper Witha gem. Hiono Block-Mea- d I. nee-- A rich,

ttm. perpackar?: Ten for ftl.OO. An extrafree. alA SIEU .1. IT. OUKCUBT, Harblehead, Mas.

LIFE
OK THK

HON. JEFFERSON DAVIS,

BT

MRS, JEFFEECON DAVIS.

2o lie Sold Inj Subxcrtpthm OSLY.

The prospectus tt till complete outfit for
ciinvsMni will ne reaity immediately.

Agents Wishing Desirable Territory
this (Trent work will pleate address, as

soon as possible, the publishers,

BEL FOR D COMPAN Y,
'11 E ist lSth StrrW, 03Ii.

AGENTS WANTED firm; Urge proiils

fl quick sales. Smuple fr'i. A rare op,
portututy. (iiii. A. NMitt,842, 15 way, !

NE88 6 HUB ROIStS CURED 1deaf:fee' lNVlsLbLK TUBULAR At
C3SHI0RS. Whttpers hoard. Com.

talT. .J Hr a WAT. Raw iki. nriM w r ,

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS.

Iled Cross LHamond Brand.
Tbtaotf ttUaM Hill hritU. RaffetnSif - rrr nr. I.hiIim. Mk Ira(1at tor the lHa.

Bond l, m rri maumoboiaa.aaaltA1 9 vlUielurtblMa. Takeaoather. Va.
(itampA) fuf partlaniara and ' Heller fop

V--"" illea,N in total, ay Malt. ATamaftoar.
Cklt&catcr Ckaaatoal Ca, MadUan &, FlOlada, i'a

PARKER'Smi HAIR BALSAM
"irF,3r.lMnAM and beautifies the hair.

r: : Promotes a luxuriant erowth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray

Hair la its Youthful Color.
Frerrnta Dandruff and hair railing

ate. ann m m m unirgii.

i;iiils wifil.ai ftlr in ii peril el .

1 In xi-- I'lltftj J I r lire llll

inn i oOc, alio 50

i.iiivn .Nonicire It lie- - tiv lenil Zb

jiin- - nreii I Kor eir- -

f (1. It Inilils i lie ilUis, .:'iee I,
heaviest a n tl Pin u dress the
finest fulirics IMM.KSS
without pins. T.' I I! I S LINE
Cloih's iln not (' . .7 ilerni"ti
fieeze to it tnd S' , W'lier-li-- r

csi i iv r li!ou' oil'.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

Er o o e 5 G
Li r s j

GRATEFUL-COMrORTIN- G.

MADE WITH COILING MILK.

How'
Lost! How Regained.

WTHMS
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

A Scientific and Standard Fopalar Medical Treatise
on the Errors of Youth,Premature Decline, Nervoua

and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

KestiltinK from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses) or
Overtaxation, Enervating; and unfitting the victim
lot Work, Businen, the Married or Social Relation.

unskillful pretenders. Fosses this great
work. It coatains too paces, royal Sto. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full gilt Price only 11.00 by

poitpaid, concealed In plain wrapper. Illus-
trative Proepectas Free, If yon apply now. The
diatlnsrnished author, Wm. II. Parker, M. I)., re-

ceived the GOLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL
from the Nntlonnl Medical Anorlntloo for
this PKIE KSSAV on NEK VOL'S and
P1ITNIC A L DEB I LIT Y.Dr. Parker and a corps
of Asftititant Physicians may be consulted, confi-
dentially, by mail or in person, at the ofllce of
THE PEA HOI) Y MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 4 Itulflnch HU, DonCon, Mnne., to whom all
orders for or letters lor advice should be
directe d as above.

LIME and ROCK.
LS7XWICZ i

m ill k.'.-j- . ii ml! .niilv I tit e l.i . e mi lin lid
IK n.t ir .ii.itr . i tie ( n ano r Ii! nil', and
Will ,il.v. uni;sli

STC1TS
- iinv i'i 'i,l''ies. Order. r Hock Wjirk

III I'll li.lol h llieilttll. Mini il.ll.-lf- l Hill tlur
j.ii.-ei- i i i o ri eiMilriu'l

,S;e S lul Uif AMl .ltli. $1

t,t,aiJlU

extracts,
toilet waters,

brushes;
Paints, Varnishes, &c

ggWALL

compounded.

Novelties

strong
Cross

need

Avoid

mail,

books

Resembles

wlu. p.. a. Sf ... A ,..c.j;.kj t

Olerr-Stal- ks extra lanre. solid, and a bettei
Warn; Beita The rust and blight-proo- f Wax Bean

hundreds of brilliant red pods, it is as brilliant as
golden-heade- d Cabbage, crisp and fine.

oackaee to all naminir this naDt-r- . HrrA r.itnlr,.- " -

Notice to the Public.
Tho undersigned having purchased the

PEAY IvHIXiLS,
will put itaiiif in thorough repnir, and the

Mill will be known in the ftnure aa the

Hanlan Flour and Feed Mills.
I We v, ill put in New Machinery of
I the l.ttest Improvements, and

mlieii the patronage of
I the public in geueral.

pSfFLOVH AND FEED kept at the
lowest Cash Prices. Special' attention
given t eustoM work.

SYLVESTER BROWER, Trop'r.
THOS- - H. ITLTS. Miller.

HANLAN, : : : TENNESSEE.

Insolvent Notice.

f. i;. Siiiactt. Ailm'r.,1 In Chancery at
vs .McMinnville,

L. S. Smartt, el als. J Tennessee.

THK in elveiiey i f the estiite of W. D.
lec'il., havinj: heen Miifiif wied,

liotiee is hereliy given for nil Iniviii
claim H'iain.st saiil eisiiite, to tile tioine nith
the un(lerMi;iieil in the time required by
law, properly authenticated, or they will be
forever barred both in law and equity.
This Jan. 15, 1890. J. C. BILES, C & M.

Chancery Sale.

Samuel Thomas et als, vs. Fred Thomas
(etals.

1)URSUAN'Ttoadeereeof the Chancery
rendeted

in the above styled cnin--e at its November
lerm,'18S9, 1 will sell at the Courthouse door
in McMinnville, Tenn., on

Saturday, March 1st, 1890,
a tract of land lying in the 8th Civil District
of Warren County, Tenn., coniniiiin.' 8,"Jj
acres, more or les, bounded on the North
by the lands of John Comer, on the Eiiot by
the McMinnville and Winchester road, on
the South by the Viola and Morrixon road,
on the West by the lauds of P. II. Wintoti
and Wiu. Kiddle.

Terms of Sale On a tired it of one and two
years, except 1U per cent ensli. Notes and
good security will be required beiirinu inter-et-- t

from date of sale. Thin Jan. I...
.1. C. BILKS, r& M.

Chancery Sale of Viola
Property.

A. J. McCnlloch, Adm'r., vs I. ('. (iarretson
and others.

JUUSTANT to decree or the Chancery
t'hiirt at McMinnville, Tenn . rendered

at its November term, lfW, in tlie nhove
styled cause, I will sell at the ' ir.rihoiiMi
door in McMinnville, Tenn., on

Saturday, March 1st. 1890,
two houses and lots at Viola, lYnn., belong
ing to the estate of M. F. Me lb K dee'd.
The home lot assigned as dow ilnud home- -

'stead to the widow of M. F. Me uMoeh,
dee'd., will be sold subject to tin h'e eslnie
of Mm. McCnlliich : the lot ii i.u hIih-I- i is
situated what is kiio.th as iU- - Kei in ti e,
lying North of the dower : ml I e' oi the
homestead, containing t mi r . be-in- s

10 poles lonf and 7 poi s idi , viil be
sold w ithout any encuuibiii, .

Terms of Sale On a credit "f one eiir,
except 10 per cent cash. Note and j'ml
securitv required and lein tetiiin''.1. I'ii's
Jan. 1), 1890. J. C. Bl I.F.S, C .V-- X.

MODHTAIH CITY

Garble Granite Vorks

TOMBSTONES.' Wfel
i'e keep in out yard Ji iJ 'i Innjr uutoi lineal '.f I

.s if riiiiehfl :l a . fy.'
M,nii!e unit GrmiHe C&A

JOHN T. WILSON & CO., Prop's.

mim mii iiEMi
Tablets, Tombs,

Stone I Cemetery Work.
" ir.l ' tffiA-- " on ""ti.-- v'iei.

Vt il V . l i . .." 1 . K


